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We would lie very much obliged it th *** to th«w- who aivealk-d "inavtUv, Wi*ifi1x*rs*'? T1 i* TYhvti «dhi t Ttvfprr» luit .ih«l vutiilnrts flex*,

whom we addressed p-mtul card-» w »tild TesjwnnJ * «mitinojilv taken to tlit-au that such ont-s partiel- Help «d ilk- helpless, U, abide with
*0011. Of the thirty to whom we s» ut iliem «mlv ' p.«tv hi tin ex* font is <H" Christian work to wliivlt
one as yet has sent in a remit tance! VriemU we In* \ may lie adapted or lu lien* that they irv
are in need of funds to carry tin the pipe*.

Tltey he.nd no more front him. Two days 
later they found him with his legs crushed by a

! adapted to They steiwlily attend all of the tier huge i«h1 which resteil on them: but it was 
vk'i .till-I'linrvh. Tlu > malt- a [ila licc of knn»n liom hi-lilt rmd In-last words that be 
l« ing vrrseiit at the tuid week prayer mevting, had goiM» Ik-' forever with the U>rd." 
t xx ti if they <lo not nlxvavs directly participate in fCulture ar?d Character. When he was buried, bis funeral was attended 

liy tumdreds of people. According to the local 
custom, they curried tile casket through the 
streets with tin ir hands*: and on the way to the

the services
she is connected with thejccal missionary society, 
if tlietv Ik- one, and she is sure to lie present at

, , .............. , r-avh meeting, unless shv be especially hindervrt. crmi-terv, «ud alao at thy gravraidv/his favorite
(live them culture ami ym, will lift tlivm out of , x„w. sm h men.Iters an- «...rally praised for j hymns were sung. All were wee,.ing a, they
tlie *kugh into which the> have jiilleit. ft.ins- („r „lt.jr tcliRioiis«ci, itv, and they an- preferred fi„.,|lv si,ng the In mn which was last 11,1011 his
form their environment ami you shall transfigure tnt,u> iliav,ivv ollw hut it has recently forcibly 1
tlicin. It all sounds well, but after all there is 4 , eH.(.„rrv(j p» nie that too high an estimate is often
fallacy in it.

If the active* meim.fr lie u woman.
It is tlie thought of some that character van ta» 

Educate men. we firetransformed by culture, 
sometimes told, and you will regenerate them.

i

lip*.. "Abide with Me* ; and many felt the desire 
of their own hearts expressed in the words—
“In life, in death. <) Lord, abide with me."placed upoti th* merely active memlxrs of

churches, nr at h ast many who are active in ) //»,/, /„ C. H. World.
cvrtain directions. Bear in mind that there are * 
even more important elements in the character 
of a tnemlier of avlmrch than activity in religions | 
affairs There arc thousands of church mem

Of course no one would deny that education 
and its consequent culture have an influence on 
the external lives of men. Neither will any one
deny that if you can lietter oik's external com A FAVOR I TH.
dition you stand a chance of improving his char
acier. But the influence that is exerted in each u.rs wh(1 a|th,>nKli ex.wliuglv active in attend 
ease is t,m largely an external influence to very | illg |hv menu, of their church, are-
greatly transform the inward character. Some 
thing of inward impulse of course is impartis! by 
education anil its resultant culture. But it is

• I can't understand why Mrs. Day is such a 
general favorite," the stranger remarked, look

destitute ol the great twsenlial. ,.f Christian wv.h e,cs after the plain poorly
* dressed little woman who had just left them,

character. "She isn't a particularly bright talker. There's
I know several memliers of a churcn wlv> are nothing noticeable alioiit her anyway, yet every- 

not enough to reach the centre of mail's living. very actjve j„ a|i „f t|u. fonns „f religious work | one I've met seems to love her."''
It is not enough to capture the citadel of his which that church undertakes and yvt they are "If you saw her a half-dozen times you would 
son.. Sonic one has said "the pm roundest diwtillclly devoi<l honeM y veracity and ,me gr«,«7 C "fthc wodd^
eihieatioti cannot change a man s nature. Christian love. Two of them are women in beautiful and sincere humility and an utter free- 
There is no question but that this declaration is mjddlc life, occupying offices in the church dom from envy. I nex*er saxv anyone who was 
true. There is something in tlie human heart, a|Mj jts nHîltate«l soc ieties, and outwardly they happier over other people's happiness. Il stems 
something in human nature that defies the touch seem vcn, /caioUS jn serving the good cause yet :>s *f slle l,as <-‘kflrtd Ik 1 self out of tin way ai d 
of education of There is i, yon will. ,1;lvt. ,m|........ proved , benches
an innate tendency to evil which will break away ,,. th„rimgh,y unworthy of the confidence of ,„t. mri.k „,ily inherit ,h= earth She in-
from the lmitils of eacli and reveal the man in 1ns those who kuoxv their real traits of character- Merits all the joys of all the lives in our village."

And tlu- same thing is true if another memlx-r. a It was a Ixauliful picture of one of earth s 
who actively occupies prominent offices in compietor». There are many ways of joy—

courage, patience, perseverance, high ambition— 
these all have their rewards. But in all the 
world there is no road where joy so often passes 
as that of the “heart at leisure from itself." 
The time that xxe might have for people, tl e 
time that we might {have for God, if unlv self 
were shut from the heart!—Sdetitd.

true condition.
Now then, it is this phase of tlie problem of 

human transformation that Christianity meets. the church. It would sit-in that these people 
This regenerating power from the-Spirit of (‘.oil sl|ppow ,,lal „lrjr religions activity atones for 
comes to and touches the mail's inner life. He aiiy nioial deficiencx to which they may lx- sub

ject; it so, they are awfully deceived. Actixe 
church members are very desirable, but they

is horn from alwtve. He leaves something of the 
old life and takes on the new life wliieh Jesus 
Christ im|xirts Vndvr this spiritual change old |lw, |WWI1W genuine Christian character if 
things pas* away and all things become new, t,lvy woll,,| m:,ke their activity count in favor of 
What education cannot do; what ulture cannot Christ’s cause. FOLLY OF ATHEISM.do; what change in external environment can
not do that the new birth in Jesus Christ can do. 
It changes the man's nature; it makes hint over. 
Moreover this is not theory alone, hut fact. 
Practical illustrations of this can lx* found on

Someone tells of a man going out under the 
starlit skies ami looking up into the great infinite 
hlv.e alsive him, and seeing the splendid constel
lation of worlds on worlds, and realizing that the 
uhtliiiikable spaces beyond xvere filled with suns, 
md worlds, ami systems all moving in i>erfect 
order and harmony, all obeying some stupendous 
mi \*crsal law. And then this man, who from 
the time he was a child on the nursery floor, 
could not >-ee a ball roll across the carpel with
out instantly askii.g, “Who did it?" declared, 
in full view of this glorious nightly panorama, 
that nolxfdy did it; that these brilliant orbs were 
simply evolved ; that they had no creator, no 
ruler, no planner but chance 
down from Miitxl the stars and simply said: 
"The fool hath" said in his heart, ‘There is ro 
God.' "

Song ir? tbe Night.

KYHN men xvere buried lieiieath thou
sands of tons of rock which fell 
without a moment's warning in a 
Cornish tin mine.

Severy hand. This is the testimony that Chris
tianity is hearing to itself all the time. It is 
transforming the nature of men so that the • 
selfish, tlie base, the sensual, the covetous, the 
evil inclined, are turned face alxmt and made to though all despaired of finding any one alive, 
emulate in some measure the example Jesus 
Christ has set. It is this work of Christianity One man xvas found, and was removed from his
that in tl\ese days demands special emphasis. It comrades uninjured, the nx’ks having formed an 
is a fact that men recognize and are ever ready 

There are speculative ques-

Willing hands soon lx*gan the work of rescue

Their worst fears were not quite realized.

And God lookedarch over him.
After two days the men who were at work,to acknowledge.

lions that we can well let alone, but this prac- having been greatly encouraged by finding one 
tical illustration of the grace of Jesus Christ we alive, called very loudly to ascertain

whether others were alive and could speak One Riv. H. Clay Trumbull tells the following 
man answered. He was an active Christian, and good story of Mr. Moody: "In Moody's earlier

days, in Chicago, an over-zealous criti:. who 
xvas not an over-zealous worker, took Moody to 
task for his defects in speech. ‘You oughtn’t to 
attempt to speak m public, Moody; you make 
many mistakes in grammar.’ ‘1 know I make 

"Yes," replied the imprisoned man, “my legs mistakes ' said Moody, 'and I lack a great many
things; l ut I'm doing the lies! I

want constantly to enforce.

a Sunday-school superintendent.
“Are you alone??' asked some one.
“No; Christ is with me," was the answer. 
“Are you injured ?" was the next question.

Active Member».

C. H. Wkthkrbk.

Those who are designated as being actix*e 
members of a church are quite generally regard
ed with much more favor than are the apparent
ly inactive ones. Pastors, as a rule, set a higher "Abide with me! Fast falls tlie eventide; 
value 00 the active members than they do on darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide!

can with wha.
I've got. But, look here, my friend,you'tv go* 
grammar enough: what are you doing with it for 
Jesus?' " It is not often that the grumblers who 
do uo work are ao well rebuked.

are held fast by something." 
Then, in a feeble voice he sung


